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DEMOCRACY OF THE DEAD.

. . i..I'UOUIO, uoio., comes uu '
terestlng Btory of u reform thut
Is being instituted In tho come-tcr- y

there. Tho Leader tolls of It a i

a beautiful Ideal that Is being worked
out at Hosclawn cemetery. Nothing
less Is being sought than a domocracy
nf hn ilnntl. The Ideal Is to nbollsu,
so far as possible, all artificial dis-

tinctions. All nre to sleep under tho
satno overarching trees, under tho'
same beautiful flowers.

It Is n now thought. Tho old Idea
lms been to raise costly monuments, t

to fence off as completely as possible
pnnli of Its nolKhbors, to beauthy,
each lot, or to neglect It, without re-

gard for the effect upon tho whole.
Uut n uiircrcni meat prcruus ui

lloselawn. And to ono who believes I

In tho brothorhood of man It is a sur-
prisingly beautiful Ideal. Thero aro
no mounds, there nre no dividing
fences or hedges. Monumonts aro
discouraged, and In a new section
soon to bo opened nono will be al-

lowed simply a stone set flush wlt.i
tho ground, to mark tho name of the
sleeper.

It Is to bo a place whore rich and
poor, saint nnd sinner, Rhnll Ho down
together for tho flnnl rust. Tho
earth-bor- n distinctions of class shall
ceaso with man's death. Man's
wealth, or man's poverty, sliall not
moro avail him In Hosclawn than !t
does In God's sight. I

Death Is n lovoler. Thoso broad
grass plots at Hosclawn teach this
lesson. Hut, moro effectively than
any sermon could do it, thoy teach I

also tho brotherhood of man. And
that sndly to I ntIn this solflflh,
world of ours.

grnnplug, material

TODAY'S R E

RESULTS GIVEN

Winners of Events at Marsh-fiel- d

Fairgrounds Track
This Afternoon.

A largo crowd was at tho raccH
and saw n flue exhibition. Tho

track In good shape and the rncoH
wero hotly contoatod. Toiuorrow'u
progra mis also a good ono nnd tlioro
will probably bo good turn-ou- t. To-
day's results wore as follows:

Trotting and Pacing; M Mile
Heats; 2:30 Class: First, Harry N.,
owned by F. P. Norton; second,
Wahkp, owned by Percy Wnrd; third,
Jim Baldwin, owned by E,
son. Tlmo, 2:10'. 2:17.

Running; Mile Dash: First,
Sir Ashton. owned by 10. T. Allen;
Rccond, Vcnorn, owned J. L. Knight.
Teddy ran nwny nt ,tlm post nnd wan
withdrawn. '

Cnrrlago Horso Haco; $
BoBf Two Out of Thron: First, Billy
Murray, owned by K. It. Preston;
King Dixon, owned by D. L. Rood,
and Hazel, owned by J. L. Knight,
tlod for. second nnd third mono;', j

Beat tlmo wnn 5.

Flvc-olght- ha Mllo Dash: Flrit,
Charley Foster, owned by M. II.
Nay; second, Bonney Bags, owned by '

P. Norton; third, Venom, owned
by J. L. Knight. Time, 1:04.

Qunrtar Mllo; Horses Not.Trnlne.l
This Benson: First, Rogue River,
owned by Yokam; Becond, Sham-
rock, owned by J. L. Knight.

Coaulllo
tomorrow
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VOTING TAME

Democratic Convention Almost
Monotonous Clark There

Wilson on Decline.
HOY HILL.

The once
with dust,

And vocally weak ho stands;
For the voice to shout-

ing "Thou Must!"
by tho negative bands.

TImo was when tho Peerless Ono's
volco was strong

And his volco was austere and

he had caroled his eloquent
song

Of tho monnclng "cross gold."

Tho once Peorless wont out
of tho hall,

For tho leader found now ho had
peers;

The Commoner camo by a

And n worrying volley of Jeers.
Tho men who had followed lilm

thrlco In defeat
Wero tired of Bryan;

And marked all their votes
cross

With tho cross of Ryan.

(Dy Associated Press to tho Coos
Tlmco).

BALTIMORE, July 2 Tho dead
lock In tho National Con

moro complicated
over when tho ndjournmont was

n lesson we need learn tni(0n

to-

day

n

1:23

F.

until
day. mado stonily gains dur
ing Mondays balloting until ho

tho hlghwator mark of 601
votes on tho 39th ballot. Ho
mained stationary tho I Otli nnd
then begnn to loso ground, Tho Inst

j ballot was tho 12nd when Wilson
polled 104 votes.

Clark tho lowest ohb of
his candidacy tho ballot whoro
Wilson tho crest. Ifo went
down votes but
Immediately begnn pick up and
had gono 430 when ndjournmont
was taken.

Sponker Clark came over
tho and ho

Washington bofore
midnight.

Tho convention through an-
other monotonous round of balloting
Inst night. Tho roll call In
Wilson Rallied steadily and Clark
steadily lost wero taken

results. Tho evening started
iiiisplc'ouuly for with tho 35th
ballot nnd the 39th ho had passed
tho 500 mark with one nnd one half
votos to sparo. Clark tho samo
ballot lost votes. tho 40th
can roil. Wilson's G01V4
ninlncd tho snmo and Clark galnod a chalrH

Mile.'

vote, lilm 123.
In tho meantime the voto for Un-

dorwood ten votes
of tho ono mark.
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WINNER

Marshfield Second Bandon
Third in Tourney Today-F-red

Slagle High Gun.
I'.ntrlfH July I won tho big Hhoot .h.)

Tho ontrlos for after- - ,llCo track moruliig with Marsh- -
no..n.5..r,nCv? foU?Wfl: BU('0'', "! Baudon third. Co- -

RACK No. Trotting and par- - millle had a fair load over Marshflnld
. n "iiio iit-ui- i'i mreu m uvnj ior iirat Honors nnd Ma run Hold hadn.u. ' lend over Fred SingleJ

Jim Baldwin IK. Andemon). tlm rvmnin.. t..n... ....... 1.1..1. '....
Berkeley. CM,' I with 40 birds out a CO.Harry N. (F. Norton), Marsh- - (leo. Loionz was 4u.

lw was for Marahfleld(J. L. San with 42 birds, while Claude
Francisco. iu,i Wolla had 40 each.

limy (11. It. Proton).' Sluule won tlm ,..!...
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Following Is the out of nflft;
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31
Houseworth 3
Twers op'
iirown j .

Heberg , !!!!.ir
Gnrdlnor
Bnrnnrd
Kklilnd
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Coiiullli',

Bandon,

Kkhlnd.

.33

.12

.40

WILSON. NAMED

FOB PRESIDENT

( Cont in iiecl fromJS"",.But T tiiiiiktlie trn'liaVconieTto
recognlzo that ho cannot bo nominat-
ed by this convention nor enn he bo
used to defeat any other cnudidate'
Bttiikhcnd proceeded.

"Vice-president- queried n dele
gate from tho floor.

"No " snouted Bankliead. "lie
will not turn from tho Important

he Is performing to tnko up such
an offlco as He ox- -
pressed tho hopo that no ono would
urgo Undorwood for

Mr. Underwood directs mo to with
draw his naino from this convention."
said Bankliead, ntnld ah Impressive;

WAAAAfAWA
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WOODHOW WILSON SPEAKING

Picture of Democratic Presidential
Nominee Delivery Ono of Ills

Forceful Addresses.VWSWfVWV.W
silence, adding a tribute of tlianl.H
from Underwood for tho slnccro lo- -
n aiitinnrt t.li'nn lilm. Ifit rifMml Mint

to I 22 that tlmo Underwood's friends were'

which

.1.

wnn

1

.ucivoown

du-
ties

for whom they pleased to vote.
Senator Stone In Clark's behalf

took the plntform and rclcnscd
Clark's supporters from further cut
sldcratlon of IiIh candidacy but nddd
that tho Missouri dclcgntlon wont 1

voto for Ctnrk on nil ballots, no ma-t- ur

what others might do.
Mayor Fitzgerald took the platform

and withdrew Foss from further
of the delegates.

Congressman Fltzgornld. of Now
York, then moved that the roll cnll
bo dispensed with and tho nomination
of Wilson mado by acclamation. Tiiol
convention nroso as tno Nov.- - vor--
spokesman moved tho nomination bo
by acclamation and frenzy of cheers
uwopt tho floor nnd gallorlos. Tho

Andr-- i delegates stood hutj

irctiur-ii- . I'urso.

socoml

Purse.

nnd flags
Senator Hoed, of Missouri, Inter-

posed nn objection for unnnlmoui
co 11 so nf to mnko Wilson's nomination
by acclamation and tho roll call was
ordered becauso of his objections,

SO.MI-- OF WILSON'S GAINS

New .lei-Ne- Goveinoi- - Took Lend on
Start Today.

(Dy Associated Press to Tbo Coos
Bay Times.)

BALTLMORK, July 2 Tho Nation- -
Democratic convention was cullod to
order todny at 12:09 nnd tho balloti
lug wns resumed nftor n brlof pro- -
iiminnry, unnirmnn Jnmcs announc-
ed thut disorderly demonstrations
would not bo tolerated and that tho
galleries would bo cleared If neces-Hur- y.

The forty-thir- d ballot showed
gains for Wilson. Somo of .tho

Hiuies giving lilm n large vole woro:
Idaho. Wilson 7: Clnrk i minnia

Clark 18; Wilson 40; but under tho
1111111 ruio nil wero cast for Wilson;
iniiiaiia, uiarK 1: Wilson 28 Kern
I: Montana, Wilson 7; Clark 1;

Oregon. Wilson 10; Washington.
Clark 14.

On the 43rd ballot. Clark lost ono
to Bryan In Arizona, Connecticut took
two from Clark for Wilson, In Idaho
Wilson galnod IV4. ininnU m
eighteen for Clnrk nnd forty for Wil-
son and under tho unit rulo ull woro
cast ror Wilson. A groat unroar fol- -
ioeu mo announcement.

Illinois' llfty-elg- ht delegates pro-pelle- d

tbo Wilson movement a nilgnlns woro made from Connecticut
Idnho. lown. Louisiana, Mnrylnnd,
Michigan. North Carolina, Tennes-
see, Virginia. Wisconsin nnd Hawaii.usons voto wns 602. a majority ofthe convention. It wns tho hlchest

I V.ltA 1..1 l.n.l un-l- .. ... I

ei ,d J,.,., weiveii anil tno votoA. B. Sleep 40 for Clnrk was tho lowest he

Ashton

.'.'."

uu goi miring tho prolonged

Maryland gave Wilson a gain of
1 !& and Ohio cave lilm onn nmm

j Pennsylvania gave Wilson her solid
154 soyenty-six-. in Tennessoo, Wilsongained ono and Utah- - enst ncht rn

lilm, n gain of 1 Vj votes. This put
Wilson 98 M away from tho nomina-
tion.

In tbo forty-fourt- h ballot. Wilsongained ono In Arizona and Cninm.in
3fi I climbed aboard his band wagon, glv-3- 0

, !'-- Wilson n gain of nlno. in this
iiiuiiu unuoi, wiison lost one half butgained two from Indiana. Wilsongained 3 H from Iowa and Louisianagavo lilm ono moro.
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3SSI LOCAL DKMOCR.Vrs I

3l

!''? T0 ,,:Li:mt.Ti: 4xi Oiid IVinoprats mnke
ii ir one iiHiasni want thevlr ' n 111111111 s ami num. ..,,

clm of news rli.it fim- - wn.,..
l"d been noiul"ate,i for p!es.dtii Hugh ViLnln Immediate.
I.v took hteps to orgnnlze n WIN
fnnClub. They nlli make theirDrst nppenranro with an autoparade his evening. Mlinv ofthe local leaders would havepreferred Clark tn wiu,.''.....m.. . .
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Timely Reductions on Women's Wear

D

o'c

URTNG the lust four days this sloro

has boon constantly crowded with

enrrcr bit vers. Our Pre-Four- th of
MB

July Sale has goltcn to bo an annual event,

and is looked forward to by many women

who wish to be well dressed for r.

small outlay of money. Coats,

Suits, Dresses, Underwear, Chil-

dren's Wcai, Gloves, Hair Goods,

in fact almost everything has been

materially reduced in price for this
week's selling. For the convenience

of out-of-to- visitors we will bo

open every day during the celebra-

tion, also Tuesday and Wed
nesday evenings from 7 to lJ

lock only.

Tailored Coats and Suits for Less

About a dozen Linen Coat Suits; popular colors,
tan, white, blue, etc. Just tho thing for outing
trips to beach or river. Thcso Suits wero formorly
priced nt from 7.G0 to 12.00 nnd for M QC
this Sale aro priced nt $4.50 and 41 M'J
Three only of our $15.00 Plain Tailored Sorgo nnd
Panama Suits remain nt the Q.A OCT

very special prlco of fTJJ
A largo assortment of stylos nnd bIzos, Including
values from $20.00 to $30.00. ColorB Black, Navy.
Brown. Gray, Tan nnd White Sorgo ami mixtures.
All good styles. Your cholco of tins
large nsuprtmeut, only

Ladles' Long Tailored Conts; specially
priced nt $IG.G0, $12.C0 nnd

Dainty
Our Undornnisllns aro nil mado In light

airy factories, under strictly snnltnry conditions.
You will find them well mado, rightly proportioned
and In ovory way highly satisfactory as to fit. Ilulsh
nnd wenrlng qualities. Nolo these special Founh
of July prices.
Corset Covers; specially priced i Qp
at" $1.25, l3c, 57c and
Drawers; priced at "XC
7Cc, fiiic, 50e ami JJL
Gowns; specially priced at AKr
$1.85, $1.15, 85c and J
Flue Muslin and Nainsook Under
skirts at $1.75, 98c and
Pliiircss Slips; specially pi iced
nt $2.95, $1.H5 nnd

Low Prices on Wear

I, wfl
'W

to
Infmi.tu

$13.50

Undermuslin Reduced

Children's

jmj0j'
Our comploto nnd to

Children's De-

partment ls boon to
many n busy mother. If
you huvo not yet made Its
acquaintance, do so by
rending tho following
prices and then visiting
our store .to boo the big
qunlltlcs which with
thoso little prlcos.
Children's Summer styled
In Coats specially priced
for this sale nt, CkQn
$2.05, $1.85 nud... 301
Bloomers;
50c nnd .

Hompors; Cflr
85c. C5c and JUL
Drosses; CC$3.50 to ODC

Smnll Children's Muslin Drawers and A rSklrtB; ages 2 to C years 1 DC
Children's Fine Muhlln Oowtaa-an- nfDrawers; ages 0 to 12 ZjC
Children's Fine Nainsook Skirts, daintily jrKiqbroldory tilmined , JjQ
Children's Outing Gowns and SklrtB,
iivuii- - iiiuinieii; ugos 2 8

rl.... I ..

u

go

......... a iinu Haw mill Hiuuroiuery uaps.
formerly 35c to 05c; now f . ,
"Wild Hoy" or "Buckskin'' Hose, sizes: .C V4 to 8 j only, pair, , XjCT

All Piece Goods
Must Go

SCIuch Wool Mixed Dress Goodi,
good range of colors, nil coming wIMi
hnlr-lln- e atrlpe, worth a r
50 cents yard, at yard I OC
Fine Wool Panama, regular 75c
Kruno, niacK, navy, brown, ylf--
red nnd gray, only, yard .HJC
$1.50 grade All-Wo- ol Serge. ACall staple colors, yard SJjC
54-ln- All-Wo- ol Pnnninn, nrblack only, yard DC
Ono piece only, n
Galatea, yaul yC
Red, Whlto and Bluo All- - OffWool Bunting, yard ZDC
Heavy I'nbleac! ed Muslin (12 olyard cuts only) ynrd OjC

z. Duck or Sail
Cloth, yard ZUC
25c H'nck India a a
Llnon, yard Q

Olltlllg Flllllliol. Extra llnvv n
dark colois only, yard .' . . . ,OC
Hue White Cumin le, Nnlusook andIndia Llnon, regular 25c inand 30c snides, yard I y C
1.000 yards of flue Vnlencennes

Laces HALF PRICE.

,$6.95

...49c
$1.35

35c

25c

. A
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Comblnntloii Corset Cover nnd DrawerB
or Skirt, nt from $3.50 to. ...

Dainty Dresses Temptingly Priced
Wo hnvu recolved many expressions of dollg'it

nnd uppreclutlou. on our liandBumo UBSortmuiu- - of
Summer Dresfes. There nre bo muny styles nnd nt
such surprisingly smnll prices that uVory woni.in
may be pleasingly dressed with very little outlnj
and no worry.
Pretty House Dresses of O'lighaiu, Percnle. Chum-bra- y,

ICtc; specially priced (Ti 4 C
lit $2.75, $1.95, $1.75 nnd ,....,... 4 I . I J
Special prices on dainty trimmed colored Llugor'o
Dresses nt $0.50, $5.95, (TO QC
$ 1.30, $3.75 and P&,UJ
Dainty Whlto Luce nnd Kmbroldory Trlmbipd,
Dresses, very reasonably priced nil (TO or
tho wny from $18.50 to .pj.CJ
Newest styles Silk Drosses, pi Iced for (1 A AC
this Sale ut $22.50, $19.85 and P lt.tJj
White Sorgo DreBsos; upeclully (t-- t 4 or
priced at $14.50 nnd .$ I I.OJ
llundsumo now Kvenlng Cowiib of Lnco. Chiffon
and Not, priced nf $27.50, $25.00, rf-- o TA
$22.50, $20.00 nnd $ O.jU

Hair Goods and Gloves Reduced
Two Button Kuysor Chumolsetto Gloves.
nulnral color only, pair

KnyBer Cliuniolsete
Gloves, natural color only. pair. .'....,.,,
1C Kuyser Silk Gloves, n black and white,
double tips; $1.25 grndo, reduced to pair. .

wai-- ib iiution silk Gloves, double tips;
ledpced from $lm.25 imlr , yoC
!lA1 "V'Kverytlilng In our rellublo

Hair Goods De- - OA Wirpartmeiit this week at. ... rCf Oil

Big Specials on Waists
Largo assortment Lingerie
Waists, G5c and $1.00 rngrades, now each DtL
A Lot of particularly dnlnu
Kinbroldory and laro Trimmed
Whlto Lingerie WalstslM if-specia-

lly

priced at.... $1.1 J
Pretty Voile, China Silk, hand-some Lingerie, and a few Taf-fc-U- u

and Messnllno Wnls'h;vory speclnlly A
Priced at $1.19
All handsome Chiffon, Lncoand Messullne Waists, formo".priced at $0.00 to $8,00. a

R"orItnJnt. IncluiPng ourentire nf 1 iu --? .J.
class of goods, g at..3J.45

,- -

Xr Hir irnnci cat .kiwwn UJVJiL.LJUN'dIMIMI 'ZZZr

(

f j w 3SSrMr

.98c

.48C
75c
98c

LCnt


